Government of Orissa
Home Department
...
No.PDA-I-30/80(pt)-

\1:-2>6~

I Bhubaneswar.theJ//J

(08

From:
Shri Tarun Kanti Mishra, LAS,
-Principal Secretary to Government.
To
The ,,\ccountant
eral A&E .C>ri.,;sa.
Bhubaneswa
.:\.CCOWltant
General (Audit), Orissa, Bhubaneswar.
Sub:

Creation ofPosts for newly created ..SinghadwarPolice Station"
in the District ofPUti.

~

Sir,

c~.
I am directed to com-ey the sanction of the Governor to the up-gradation of Shree
JagannadlT ernple O~t Post to a Police Station in Purl District and naming it "'Singhadwar
Police Station"with creation of the following 65(siv.ty fu'e) posts of different categories
in the scale of pay noted against each \\ith usual D.A and other allowances as sanctioned
by the Government from time to time w:th effect from the date the posts are actually
filled up.
Sl.~o.
1

Number of posts
3

Scale of pay
4

1.

Inspector of Police

02

Rs.6,500-10.500!-

2

Sub-lnspector of Police

20

Rs.5.000-8,OOO!-

3.

4~S.IofPolice

:!2

Rs.4,000-6,OQO,i-

Constable

21

J,.
.:

Name of the posts
2

..Total:

R~,3"050-4"590!65

~

"The Charge is debitable to "Demand No.1-2055-Police-Non-Plan-109-District
Police-O321-Dis~ct Organisation."
:!. Sanction of the Governor i.qfurther con..'eYedwith the creation of the follo\\'ing
139 (one hundred thirty-nine)A.P.R.Force Posts in the scale of pay noted against each
"ith usual D.A and other allowances as sanctioned by the Go,,-emmentfrom time1o time
with effect from the date the posts are actuall)-filled up.

/!
')J.No

Name of the posts

1

2

1.
2.
3.
01." .~ildar
5:
6.
7..
8.

.-\ssistantCommandant
Subedar
Deputy Subedar
~1ajor .01
Havildar
Lance Naik
Sepoy
Assistant Driver

q

Cook,

2

II

Number of posts
3
01
01
04
12
12
96
02

,

04

Scale ofpay/
Remuneration.
4
Rs.8.000-13.500!Rs.6~500-10.500!Rs.5,000-8,000!Rs.4,OOO-6~000;!Rs.3,600-5,600/Rs.3~050-4,590/Rs.3,050-4590,1Contractual basis on
consolidated
remuneration of
Rs.3.050/-permon1h
Contractual basis on
consolidated
remuneration of .

10.

Visty

f)4

11.

Barber

01

12.

Dhobi

01

Total:

Rs.2550i-per month
Contractual basis on
consolidated
remuneration of
Rs.2550/-permonth
Contractual basis on
consolidated
remuneration of
~.2550/- J>:;rtnonth
Contractual basis on
consolidated
remuneration of

--Rs.2550/-~mon1h
139

The charge i') debitable to "Demand No.I-2055-Police-Non-Plan-104-Special
Police-1327-Special Organisation.

3. These A.P .R force are exclusively created for the Singhadwar Police Station
and will specifically be engaged for safety and security of Sbree Jagannath Temple, Purl.
They will not be engaged in any other duty as is done in case of A.P.R Force of the
,'-A.l"..1~
11.,T1"
~t ,

II

3

II

4.With the creation and filling up of 204 (65 + 139) number of posts the present
l1,:,ptoymentof one Section of Police. Force in Shree i\fandir shall be Mthdrawn. The
additional expenditure on account of creation of these 204 posts may be met from the
::.~sting budgetary grants during the current financial year i.e. 2007-08 md future as per
the stipulation of FRBM Act.

5. ThiB has been concurred in b). the Finance Department in their UOR
No.254!GS-I dated 18.6.2007.
Yours faid1fully.

~;;moNO.-1f2f~

Principal Seckf::.ry to Government
Bhubanesw.ar.the3 ( f3/6~
"-!", I ? / ; .:..:

Copy forwarded to the DG & IG of Police. Orissa, L"uttack for information and
necessaryaction Mth reference to his letter No.24554IForce, dated 11.5.2007.
"r~
Additiona~etary
\Iemo No

mI£J

Bhubaneswar,the J I /3;

to Government

f!}.\j

Copy forwarded to the t..inanceDepartment for X~

and necessaryaction.

,/. ~
;\dditional Secretary to Government
.Me,mo No.--l13~
Bhubaneswar,the ..5 !131°?
,"'
Copy forwarded to D.I.G of Police {Central Range), CuttacklCollector and
,I~lrict !\.1agistrate,Puri/S~tendent
of PoIice, Purl fO
:3

,

'

.~

i\'J:emoNO.-~W!it-LJ

.~

Addition..11 ecretarv
. to Government
Bhubaneswar,the 3 1/~3108-

COP)' forwarded to Home (Spl)DepartmenVHome (IMU)DepartmentJ ..'\11Police
Secti()ns of Home Department/Budget & PlaIU1ingSection of Home Depal1lncnt/D&A
.~ecti.Qn
( 10 spare copies) for itlformation.
~"
///~
~~~~~

